
James “Hunter” Allen Houston
Oct. 29, 1975 ~ March 19, 2022

We are saddened about Jim's passing. Our hearts go out to all his family, friends and coworkers. May you be

blessed and your hearts be lightened with all the good memories of him.

    - Kevin & Susan Bryant

Please accept my deepest condolences for your family’s loss. Words cannot even begin to express my deepest

sorrow. I truly will miss Hunter he was such a great person and I loved him. All of you are in my prayers. I have so

many wonderful memories of Hunter. I’m really going to miss him. Love all of you, Joyce Reese

    - Joyce Reese

Jim, Hard to believe this earthly "adventure" has come to an end. Your generosity and friendship is something I will

cherish. Certainly hunting will never be the same without you. Thanks for being a blessing in my life and the lives of

my family. Save a couple of roosters for me as you hunt with Athena.

    - Brian O'Mara

Hunter was a wonderful and trusted friend. I have always cherished out-fishing him on the "super-secret" Mirror

Lake (of course he never admitted it). We shared many laughs and great times during the construction of Mountain

View Corridor. The hummingbird frenzy at the cabin and 4-wheeling will be orever in my heart/memory, truly,

Dalia-Houston, TX

    - Dalia De La Cruz (Makemson)



I am so sorry for your loss. Jim was such a large part of my childhood and young adulthood with my dad's rides,

playing volleyball in the backyard and riding in the old jeep when the hood popped open on us. I will always

remember his smile and the competitive streak he had when playing softball. He was so generous with his time,

helping my dad and letting us use his four wheeler when we came to Clear Creek to visit. Thinking of all of you!

Piper

    - Piper Bacskai

So sorry for your loss. This is heartbreaking. Jim was our “neighbor” in Clear Creek. We are grateful to have met

him and for the opportunity to see a fabulous father in action. He will be sorely missed, but we are fortunate to have

met him and to have had a great dose of his sense of humor.

    - Lisa Lokken

Dada, I love you to pieces and I hope everyone figures out what to do with everything of yours I know you know

that you loved me and I loved you very very very much. Love-Your Daughter Emma

    - Emma


